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Decision No. _____ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO:aNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application ) 
ofD. J. Glardon, o~ra~~g under ) 
the duly established Dame or HARBOR ) 
TBANS~~ co., for p~rm1ssion to ) 
charge less than Established Rates ) 
for Transporting Groceries, Grocer's ) 
Supplies and Othel" Al"ticles. (Trans-) 
portation for "which rates are provid-) 
eO. 1nM1n1m'Ulll Rate Tariff No.9-A.) ) 

Application No. 4202l 

OPINION A~~ ORDER 

Applicant holds radial higb."W'aY' cocmon carner, high-way 

contract carrier and city carrier permits. Prior orders have 

authorized him, as a city carrier, under Section 4015 of the Public 

Utilities Code, to assess rates lower than the :prescr1beo,'min'lDl'Om 

rates for certain transportation which he performs within san Diego 

for Safeway Stores, Inc. The authorized :ates a:e lO cents per 100 

pou:o.ds, minim'UDl weight 10,000 po'tmds, a:ld 9 cents pe= 100 l>OtOds , 

minimum weight 20,000 pounds. The current authorization is scheduled 

to expire May 4, 1960. By this application, ~1led March 8,l960, 

authority is sought to continue 

According to the application, the conditions wbich just1~ied 

deviation from the m1n1::l'Wll rates still exist, except that the tonnage 

tendered applicant has increased. Applicant alleges that the sought 

rates will be reasonable and will enable app11~t to perform the 

transportation services involved at a reasonable and sat1stactory 

profit. The application also alleges that, i! the sought authority 

is not granted, the shipper will" revert to proprietary, transpor-~t1o~ 

l'b.e application shows that, on or about Y~rch 7, 1960, a 

copy ·..ras served on interested parties. No objection to 1.ts being 

granted has been received. 

The Transportation Division staff has reViewed the a~pliea

tion and has recOQmended that it be gra:ted. 
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In the circumstances, it appears, and the Commission rinds, 

that the proposed rates are reasonable and consistent ~th the 

public interest. The application will be granted. A public hearing 

is not necessary. However, as the conditions surrounding the 

transportation may change, the extension will 'be l1.tl1too. to one year 

unless sooner canceled, changed or extended by order of" the 

Comm1ssi'on. 

Therefore, good cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That D. J. Glardon, dOing bUSiness as Harbor Transf"er 

Co., is hereby authorized to deviate from the reqUirements of 

Ydnimum Rate Tariff" No. 9-A to the extent of assessing rates which 

are not less' than 10 cents :per 100 pounds, min1mtun weight 10,000 

pounds, and 9 cents per 100 pounds, min1:rum weight 20,000 pounds, 
" 
.,1: 

in connection ~th the transportation of groceries and other 

articles for Sateway Stores, Inc., which transportation is more 

tully described in Append.iX "An attached hereto and by-this 

reference made a part hereof. 

(2) That the authority herein granted shall expire May ~, 

1961, unless sooner canceled, changed, or extended by order, of the 

COlllI:l1ssion. 

This order shall' become effective twenty days atter the 

date hereof. 

Dated at .San Francisco, california, this ,l2,d day of 

April, 1960~ 
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APPE~~DIX Tt A" TO DECISIO!~ J.~O. 59920 

1. The rate authority granted by this decision applies only 1n 
contlect1on with transportation performed by D .. J .. Glardon for 
Sateway Stores, Inc .. 

a. Betweea. warehouzes of Sai'eway Stores, Inc., 
located at 715 TTJff Street and at 700 East 
Harbor Street in the City of San Diego·, and 

b. To said warehousesfroc the 8th Street Teamtrack 
of the AtChison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 
Company in the City of Sa.", Diego. 

2. The rate authority granted by tr~s deciSion applies only in 
connection with the transportatioA of groceries, grocers' 
supplies and other articles ~ packages ~ boxes or cartons, 
or in earthenware, glass or metal ea."lS in boxes or cartons, 
or 1n bottles in 'boxes, cartons or crates, or 1n bulk 1n 
bags, 'boxes, pails, tubs, metal cans, steel drums or barrels .. 

3. The term rT groceries, grocers T supplies, and other articles, ff 
as ilSed1n this deCision, means the articles which. are listed 
below and merchandise of s1c1lar nature or purpose. 

Groceries, Groee-rs" Supplies and Other Articles 

Aluminum Foil 
AspiC, FrUit or Vegetable. 

Bakery Goods 
Beans· and Pork 
Beverages, liquid, non-alcoholic 

. Beverage ?reparatiOns, viz.: 
Dry, in packages 
L1~U1d,. in cans or bottles 
Malt, crushed, malt syrup 0::" liquid malt extract 
Malt, or milk and chocolate or cocoa compound 

Bicarbonate or Soda 
Bird seed ana gravel 
Bleaches, laundry, liquid or dry 
BlUing., lauo.dry, com'b1ned 'With soap, washing compounds 

softening compoonds., liquid or dry 
Bltling, laundry, liquid or dry 
Books ' 
Bread, cake or roll, in metal cans 
Bread Crumbs or Metal 
Breads 
Brine .. 
Broths 
Butter, fruit 
Butter, peanc.t 
Buttermilk (not Case1n) , not powdered or flaked 
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Candles 
Candy or Confectionery 
Celery Salt . 
Celery Seed 
Cereal and .nuts combined (!:leat s~b$tit'Utes) 
Cereal Food Preparations (other t~ purfed) 
Cbarcoal 
Chili Con Carne wi til or without beans 
Chili, ground 
Chinaware, earthenware or pottery 
Choeolate 
Chocolate Coating . 
Chop Suey Dinner Ingredients 
Chowders 
Cho'N' Y...eio. Dinner Ingredients 
Cocoa 
Cocoanut, prepared 
eorree 
Cortee, extract of (condensed), dry 
Cotree Substitutes, Cereal, Fruit or Vegetable, including 

Chicory 
C<>lorings, con1"eet10ners' 
CompoUllds, cleaning, scouring, washing or. polishing 
Compound. s, Food Cur 1ng, Pre serving or Seasoning 
Corn 
Corn Meal. 
Corn Starch 
Cracker Meal or Crumbs 
Cups, paper or pulpboard 

Dessert Preparations, including ice creal:l, jelly, pie, ' 
pudding, or gelatine, other than frozen, wi'th or without 
inner containers or d~y or liquid flavoring 

Feed, an1ma.l or poultry, can..'led, with or vi thout :lea t or 
fish ingredients 

Feed, animal or poultry, other than canned, with or Without 
meat or fish ingredients 

Fish, cooked, pickled or preserved, with or without i"rui t 
or vegetable ingredients 

Fish Roe, cooked, pickled or. preserved 
Flour, prepared, ed.ible, including cake tUxes, pic :lixes, 

pancake :uxes, 'breadmaJr.1ng compot:nds, nr..l!i"in or cake 
:;rl.xes, with or without dehydrated, d::-ie<i or evaporated 
fruit 

Fondant, candy 
Food, Int'ants r or Inva11o.s f, canned or presel""7e<i, other than 

frozen . 
Food, Inrac.ts f or Invalids', Cereal 
Food, prepared, NO!* 
Fruit, crushed 



Fr'U1t, dried, evapora~z cooked, cured or preserved, 
Fruit Drink, concentra~ fruit juice 
Fruit, or fruit peel, eano,1ed

i 
crysta.llized, glaceG:. or 

Fr~it J~ice Powders or Crysta s 

Garlic Chips 
Garlic Powder 
Gelat1.tle 
GlassCS,jellYi 

and their 
Glassware ( tab eware) 
Glucos~ , 
Grain and Grain 'Products 
Gravy 
Gum, chew"Jong 

Hominy 
Honey 
Horseradish 

lids 

Insecticides, liquid, dry or other than liquid or dry 

Jam 

stuffed 

Jars" mason, and their lids 
Jelly 
Juice (not syruPs),tru1t, unfer.oented, artificial or natural 
JUice, including clam and oyster 
Juice, sauerkraut 
JUice, tomato 
Juice, vegetable 

Lard, Lard Compounds or Lard Substitutes, including benzo1nated 
lard, vegetable oil shortening in l1cru1d, semi solid or 
plastic form 

L1q,uors-, malt, including Ale, Beer, Beer Tonic, PortoI' aDd 
Stout 

Y~caro!li 
YJ3.caroni and chee se, prepared, wi th or ~ thout sauce 
Y~caro.c.i, prepared, 'With or 'Without meat or . vegetable 

ingredients . 
V~rshmallows 
Matches 
Y.L8.yonnai se 
Mea ts, cooked, cured or pre served, wi tl:l or Without ve geta ole 

or cereal 1.c.gred1ellts 
~..ilk, Buttermilk, Malted or Dry Milk Solids, powdered or 

flaked 
Ydlk, condensed. or evaporated, liquid 
Milk, sterilized, liquid, flavored or .aot flavored 
l'.d.nCtf Meat 
Y~la.sses or Syrups 
Mush:r'ooms., other tb.ac. fresh 
Mustard 
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Noodles 
~:oodles, prepared , with or "",1 tbout cheese, meat or vegetables 
£oodles and Cheese, prepared ~th o~ ~thout sauce 
l~uts, edible, in the shell 
Nuts, edible, shelled, plain, salted or s'Weete.oed 

Oil, cooking, olive, salad or vegetable 
Ole omar gar 1ne 
Olives 
Oo.ion Chips 
Qn1on~Powder 

Pads, cleaning, orclean1ng and polishing compounds combined 
?aper·Bags 

. Paper, shelf decorating 
Paper Towels . 
?ara!fin vI ax 
Paste, confect1oners f or ic~gs 
Paste, frUit or vegetable, al:tmente.ry 
Pec.tin, fruit or vegetable 
Pet :'ood, NOI * 
Pickles, includiAg Cauliflower, Cucw:l'ber, D111weed, Kraut, 

Mangoes, Onions and Tomato 
Pie Preparat10ns (fruit in syrup or 1c paste compounded 

with flour or sugar and flavored) 
P1mentos,c~~ed 
Pizza ?1e Ylix 
Popeorn, not popped 
Poult:-y, other than tresh or frozen 
Powder, baJr..1ng or yeast. 
Powders, icing o:r cOnl'ec:tioners T 

Prunes, canned or preserved, 1n jUice, syrup or liquid, 
. other than alcoholic 

Puddings 
Pulp,~fruit or vegetable 
.?urea, frUit or vegetable . 
R~v101i, prepared, With or without cheese, meat or 

.vegetable ingredients 
idce, cooked. or other tha.:o. cooked 
:dce and Milk, cooked 

Salads, itlelud1ng .fish, macaroni, meat or vegetable 
Salad. Dressing 
Salt, refined or not refined 
~dW1ch Spreads 
Sauce Y~e$, including spaghetti, dry or liquid 
'Sausage casings, pickled or sal ted 
Sausage, prepared 
Shellfish, preserved or COOked, othe~ than frozen 
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Shortening 
Soap or Detergents, powdered or gr~u1ated 
Soap or Detergents, l1quid 
Soap or Detergents, other than liqu1d, powdered or granulated 
Soup mixes, d:J:y 
Soups 
S,paghetti , 
Spaghett1 and cheese, with sauce 1n combined. package 
Spaghetti, prepared, with or without cheese, meat or 

vegetable ingred1ents 
Spices 
Starch, liqUid or dry , 
Starch substitutes, liqUid or dry 
Sugar . 
Syrups 

Table sauces, includ.ing Cat~up, Prepared Horseradish, 
Prepared lw1ustard, and pepper Sauce 

Tableware, plastic, including plates, cups, saucers and other 
table accessories 

Tap1oca· 
Tea 

,Tea, condensed (instant) 

Vegetables, other than fresh or frozen 
Vermicelli, prepared, wi t!l or wi't!lout cheese, meat or 

vegetable ingred.ients 
V1negal" 

Water So:f'ten:1.ng Agents or Detergents, dry or l1qUid 
wax:, po11sh:1.ng, liqUid or dry or other than liquid. or dry 
Waxed. Paper 
v/elsh. Rarebit 
Whey,. condensed or powdered 

Yeast 

~OI means Not Otherw1s~ Indexed 1n Classification No. 1 
(Appendix nCr. or Decision No. 552% in Case No.)439) .. 

(End of AppendiX ft An) 
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